Childhood overweight and obesity are a growing concern globally, and environments, including the home and school, can contribute to this epidemic. This paper assesses the reliability of two questionnaires (parent and teacher) used in the evaluation of a community-based childhood obesity prevention intervention, the eat well be active (ewba) Community Programs. Parents and teachers were recruited from two primary schools and they completed the same questionnaire twice in 2008 and 2009. Data from both questionnaires were classified into outcomes relevant to healthy eating and activity, and target outcomes, based on the goals of the ewba Community Programs, were identified. Fourteen and 12 outcomes were developed from the parent and teacher questionnaires, respectively. Sixty parents and 28 teachers participated in the reliability study. Intraclass correlation coefficients for outcomes ranged from 0.37 to 0.92 (parent) ( < 0.05) and from 0.42 to 0.86 (teacher) ( < 0.05). Internal consistency, measured by Cronbach's alpha, of teacher scores ranged from 0.11 to 0.91 and 0.13 to 0.78 for scores from the parent questionnaire. The parent and teacher questionnaires are moderately reliable tools for simultaneously assessing child intakes, environments, attitudes, and knowledge associated with healthy eating and physical activity in the home and school and may be useful for evaluation of similar programs.
Introduction
Overweight and obesity are a global concern in both developed and developing countries and in school age children, the prevalence continues to remain high. Australian childhood overweight and obesity rates have been shown to be 25.3% for boys and girls aged 5-17 years, comprised of 17.7% overweight and 7.6% obese [1] . There is a clear need for effective prevention efforts to address the high prevalence of childhood and adult obesity [2] without which obesity will become the primary cause of preventative deaths worldwide [3] .
Management of this epidemic requires action at a number of levels including broad-based community interventions that focus on environmental change to support individual behaviours [4] [5] [6] . Governments need to contribute to less obesogenic environments through political, physical, sociocultural and structural change, and prevention programs [2, 7, 8] . Despite a large body of the literature pertaining to the management of childhood obesity, there are a limited but increasing number of community-wide prevention projects. To effectively target childhood obesity, existing and new programs need to be systematically evaluated to determine the efficacy of the implemented strategies and such evaluations should be of high quality in order to contribute to the evidence for addressing childhood obesity [9] . However, these evaluations are limited by a lack of setting specific tools which allow evaluation specific to a particular setting, such as a school or home environment [10] , and further limited by a lack of reliable tools suitable for evaluation purposes in these settings.
The eat well be active (ewba) Community Programs were implemented in South Australia from 2005 to 2010, focusing on prevention of obesity through environmental change using a community development approach. Details of this program have been published [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Briefly, the program aimed to increase the proportion of 0-18 year old children within the healthy weight range by effecting environmental change which in turn would influence healthy eating and physical activity behaviours. A comprehensive evaluation framework was included in the program [12] . Results from the evaluation of ewba have been reported elsewhere [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Due to the lack of relevant tools to evaluate the impact of the intervention, a number of program-specific questionnaires were developed to assess behaviours, knowledge, attitudes, and environments relevant to the goals of the program of increasing healthy eating and activity. Four of these tools were completed by children aged 9 to 11 years, their parents, and teachers. A critical factor in the use of any tool is its reliability. Assessment of these tool properties is important to ensure that accurate and appropriate assessments can be conducted [16] . The reliability and internal validity of the Child Nutrition Questionnaire have been reported [10] .
The aim of this paper is to report the reliability of the parent and teacher questionnaires, tools that assess the diet and physical activity environments of children in the home and school, respectively. These questionnaires can provide relevant insight into the domains which influence nutrition and physical activity behaviours in children, and may be used to evaluate obesity prevention interventions.
Methods
Ethics approval for this study was obtained from the Flinders University Social and Behavioural Research Ethics Committee, the South Australian Health Ethics Committee, and the Department of Education and Children's Services Ethics Committee.
Subjects.
Subjects were recruited from two schools. School 1 was a reception-Year 12 (5-18 years) government school in the north of Adelaide and School 2 a ReceptionYear 12 Catholic school in a regional centre in South Australia. School 2 was part of the wider ewba evaluation, but School 1 was not. All parents of children in years 5-7 at School 1 were invited to participate in the test-retest reliability study, and all teachers were invited at a staff meeting, in October 2008. At School 2, the test-retest reliability study was conducted in conjunction with the ewba follow-up evaluation. Parents who participated in this ewba evaluation follow-up (Sept-Nov 2009) were invited by letter to complete the questionnaire on a second occasion, and all teachers were asked at a staff meeting to complete the survey a second time.
At School 1, Test 1 was administered to all teachers at a staff meeting. At School 2, Test 1 was administered to teachers who agreed to participate whose classes were participating in the wider ewba evaluation. At School 1, the parent questionnaires were sent home by the school to all parents of students in school years five, six, and seven. An introductory letter, an information sheet, and replypaid envelope to allow return by post accompanied the questionnaire. At School 2, the parent questionnaires were administered as part of the wider ewba evaluation, as reported in [11] . Two weeks later at both schools, teachers completed the questionnaire again at a staff meeting, and parents who completed the first questionnaire were mailed the second questionnaire with a reply-paid envelope. Reminder letters were sent two weeks later by the school to parents who had not returned the second questionnaire. Both questionnaires took approximately 20 minutes to complete.
Development of Questionnaires.
The parent and teacher questionnaires were part of a suite of questionnaires developed for evaluation of the ewba Community Programs. The questionnaires were developed by the program evaluation committee which included academics with expertise in childhood obesity, nutrition, physical activity, and community development. These were developed in response to a lack of valid and relevant tools being available in the published or the grey literature. The items included in the program-specific questionnaires were specifically selected to evaluate each of the program's relevant objectives. Thus, these questionnaires were likely to be more sensitive to the programs' goals and objectives than any existing questionnaires which were more general and did not include the breadth of the programs' inquiry.
The parent questionnaire contains 25 questions requiring 67 responses covering the following domains: demographics; obesogenicity of the home environment; parental knowledge and attitudes towards healthy eating and physical activity; child physical activity and healthy eating behaviours. Two additional questions ask about food security and difficulty of breastfeeding in public places ( Table 1 ). The teacher questionnaire consists of 15 questions requiring 44 responses covering teaching practices around healthy eating and physical activity inclusion in the school curriculum; training/experience in healthy eating and physical activity; teacher knowledge and attitudes towards healthy eating and physical activity ( Table 2 ).
Scoring the Questionnaires.
To produce more meaningful and reliable results, some responses are condensed into "scores" by summing items which represent a specific domain. This is one way of interpreting information obtained from dietary indexes and has been used previously [10, [17] [18] [19] . In order to make the analyses specific to ewba and to be able to measure the impact of the intervention directly by relating to the specific project goals, items were grouped into scores based on the goals of the ewba Community Programs. For example, goals related to diet included decreasing child intake of sweetened beverages and noncore foods and increasing intake of water and fruit and vegetables; hence, these were used as categories for the basis of developing scores related to child intake. Similarly, goals related to physical activity were increasing active pastimes and decreasing sedentary activity; hence, these were used as the basis for classifying items into scores demonstrating child physical activity. Generally, ewba sought to influence at multiple levels including attitudes, behaviours, and environments; therefore, scores assessed one of these three domains in the context of the diet or activity factors mentioned previously (non-core food, sweetened beverages, water, fruit and vegetables, active pastimes, and sedentary pastimes). Items were reverse coded where necessary, so a higher score represented a more positive attitude or behaviour. The created scores allow better assessment of health themes, enablers, and barriers and can be used to compare baseline data against a "target" score. Outcomes that could not be grouped into a score are left as single items. Thus, there are 14 outcomes (seven scores and seven single items) from the parent questionnaire and 12 outcomes (six scores and six single items) from the teacher questionnaire. A target score which identifies a healthy attitude or environment was determined for each score (Tables 3 and 4 ). Targets for assessment of intake were largely based on the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating (AGHE) [20] . Assessment of physical activity was based on the Physical Activity Guidelines for five to 12 year olds [21] and 12 to 18 year olds [22] .
Statistical Analysis.
All data were analysed using SPSS 18.0.1. (SPSS Inc.) Statistical significance was accepted at P ≤ 0.05. The 14 parent and 12 teacher outcomes were assessed for test-retest reliability using the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC). Internal consistency of the teacher and parent scores (outcomes with multiple items; parent questionnaire seven scores; teacher questionnaire 6 scores) at Time 1 was assessed using Cronbach's alpha.
Results

Parent Questionnaire Test-Retest Reliability.
Sixty parents (School 1: 22, School 2: 38) completed the questionnaire on two occasions one to two weeks apart. All but one respondent was female, 46 (77%) were married or in a defacto relationship, half ( = 33, 55%) were from two children households, 13 (22%) had a university degree, and two (3%) had Year 10 schooling or less. Forty-six (77%) were working full-or part-time, and 20 (33%) held a government health care card. It is not possible to calculate response rates for parents at both schools as questionnaires were posted to parents by the school and exact numbers posted are unknown. Table 3 shows the outcomes for each questionnaire and the ICC (95% confidence interval) for each score. All ICCs were statistically significant and ranged from 0.37 to 0.92 with eight of the fourteen greater than 0.7. Cronbach's alpha varied from 0.13 to 0.78 for the scores from the parent questionnaire, with three of seven scores having alpha values greater than 0.5.
Teacher Questionnaire Test-Retest
Reliability. Twentyeight teachers (School 1: 24, School 2: 4) completed the teacher questionnaire twice. This is a response rate of 100% at School 1 and 50% at School 2. Most ( = 23) were female, and a majority taught across multiple year levels with half the respondents teaching in each of Reception to Year 5 and approximately one third teaching Year 6. Thirteen respondents had been at their current school for four years or longer, and for eight, it was their first year at the school. Table 4 shows the outcomes for each completion of the questionnaire and the ICC (95% confidence interval) for each score. All ICCs were statistically significant and ranged from 0.42 to 0.86 with five of the twelve greater than 0.7. Cronbach's alpha varied from 0.11 to 0.91 for the scores from the teacher questionnaire, with four of six scores having alpha values greater than 0.5.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine the reliability of the parent and teacher questionnaires developed to evaluate the ewba Community Programs, two questionnaires that assess the healthy eating and physical activity environments of children. The parent questionnaire assesses child dietary intakes, parent knowledge of health-related recommendations, and attitudes about healthy behaviours. The teacher questionnaire assesses the degree to which teachers incorporate healthy eating and activity facets in their daily teaching regime and their skills, attitudes, and knowledge around healthy eating and physical activity.
Overall the surveys showed good test-retest reliability with only one outcome in each of the parent and teacher surveys having an ICC of less than 0.5 (parent,-money, and teacher, knowledge (fruit)). The test-retest reliability of knowledge questions in both the parent and teacher surveys was generally lower than the other items, with ICCs between 0.4 and 0.6. One possible reason for this is the difficulty determining which recommendations to use. The commonly promoted message in South Australia is "Go for 2&5" which are the adult recommendations for fruit and vegetable intake, respectively, and a message that is actively used in schools. However, the AGHE recommends a minimum of one and three serves of fruit and vegetables, respectively, for 8-11 year olds and two and four serves, respectively, for 12-18 year olds [20] . The AGHE includes additional options according to varying eating patterns with serves above these minimums. The response options aimed to cover these varying recommendations. These different messages are a potential source of confusion which may mean that respondents are "guessing" the correct option and this in turn would be a source of retest error.
The internal consistency of the scores in the parent and teacher questionnaires was poor to moderate. It is recommended that Cronbach's alpha is greater than 0.7 [23] . Only one score from the parent questionnaire (non-core food) and three from the teacher questionnaire were in line with this recommendation; however, the value is affected by the number of items in the scale, and it is common to find low Cronbach's alpha values with scales with less than ten items [24] . Four scores from the parent questionnaire had between five and ten items and three scores had less than five items. In the teacher questionnaire, four scores had between five and nine items and two scores had less than five items. Hence, the low number of items in the scores could be a reason for the poor to moderate internal consistency observed. Furthermore, the parent and teacher scores were created by summing items that measure the goals of the ewba program, specifically reducing intake of noncore foods and sweetened beverages, reducing screen time, and increasing 8 Journal of Obesity Four parent questionnaires were identified in the literature that had similar ranges (or slightly better) of internal consistency and test-retest reliability observed in this study. The Home Environment Survey [25] is completed by parents and measures how supportive the home environment is of healthy eating and physical activity. Cronbach's alpha for four subscales ranged from 0.66 to 0.84-and test-retest reliability was high with ICC more than 0.75 for all scales. The Children's Dietary Questionnaire, measuring parent report of child eating patterns, had four subscales with Cronbach's alpha for fruit and vegetable and noncore food subscales ranging from 0.62 to 0.76 with ICC for test-retest reliability ranging from 0.51 to 0.90 which was concluded to be satisfactory [26] . The "Meals in Our Household" questionnaire measured parent report of six domains, including family meal structure and mealtime behaviours. Test-retest reliability was assessed using the Spearman correlation for the six domains, and this ranged from 0.80 to 0.95, while Cronbach's alpha ranged from 0.39 to 0.93 across the six domains [27] . Similarly, a questionnaire measuring constructs believed to predict fruit and vegetable consumption (in children, completed by parents) had Pearson correlation ranging from 0.61 to 0.84 and Cronbach's alpha from 0.31 to 0.91 [28] .
A strength of this study is the report on two questionnaires with multiple scores/indexes that simultaneously measure diet and physical activity environments of children. Many evaluation tools measure healthy eating or physical activity, while these tools measure the two simultaneously. Additionally, these tools are unique because they focus on behaviours, environments and attitudes, all of which have been demonstrated as factors contributing to the obesity epidemic [5] . Hence these two tools have the potential to be used in the evaluation of obesity prevention programs and consequently contribute to the evidence about obesity prevention. The indexes also cover a broad range of domains relevant to healthy eating and activity across the home and school environment and use scores as a way of interpreting information and gaining an overall picture. Tools which simultaneously evaluate environments that children are exposed to at home and school, as well as the attitudes of parents and teachers and diet and activity behaviours of children, are lacking in the literature. The use of an internal consistency analysis in addition to testing test-retest reliability is a strength, as is the participation of parents and teachers from both metropolitan and regional schools.
A notable limitation of the study is the sample size. As previously mentioned, the recommendation for a test-retest reliability study is a sample size of 100 [29] . The sample size for the teacher questionnaire fell well short of this ( = 28), and the sample size for the parent questionnaire was also below this ( = 60). The sample size of teachers at School 2 was low ( = 4) because only teachers of classes participating in the ewba evaluation were asked to participate ( = 8). The low sample size has implications for interpreting the results of the study, in particular those for the teacher questionnaire, because a larger sample size results in a smaller confidence interval which means we can be more certain that the true reliability coefficient is close to that which has been calculated [29] . Hence, the reliability of the teacher questionnaires in particular should be interpreted with caution. Despite the recommendation of 100 as the sample size for a test-retest reliability study [29] , the sample size for similar studies varies considerably in the literature and the sample size for the parent questionnaire falls within this range. Forty-four parents were used to assess reliability of the "Meals in Our Household" questionnaire [27] and 38 childcare directors completed the "Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for Child Care" in a test-retest reliability study [30] . Other studies had a larger sample size to test test-retest reliability, including Gattshall et al. [25] who tested reliability of the "Home Environment Survey" with 156 parents and Randall-Simpson et al. [31] who had 140 parents participate to assess reliability of the "Nutrition Screening Tool for Every Preschooler. " In addition, while creation of scores can provide more meaningful and reliable results, important information may be missed or results misinterpreted without some secondary investigation of reliability of individual items such as in the parent attitudes to healthy eating and physical activity scores. A possibility for future research is to test the internal validity of the parent and teacher questionnaires and to retest the reliability of the teacher questionnaire with a larger sample size.
Conclusions
The Parent and Teacher questionnaires for the ewba Community Programs are a moderately reliable method for assessing child intakes, environments, attitudes, and knowledge associated with healthy eating and physical activity. Similar tools are lacking in the literature. These questionnaires assess relevant information and the scores present this information in a meaningful manner, suggesting that they may be useful in similar settings to evaluate similar obesity prevention programs. participate. A. Magarey contributed to the development of the questionnaires, created the parent and teacher scores, undertook further data analysis, and contributed to the first draft and revisions of the paper. A.Wilson was involved in data collection at School 1 and School 2, contributed to data entry for both schools, and revised versions of the paper. N. Mastersson contributed to development of the questionnaires, and commented on paper drafts. All authors revised and approved the final paper.
